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A recent incident involving IBEW's request for employees being granted
time off to attend PUC hearings has brought to our attention the need
for you to communicate to your managers the importance of Company's
cooperation in releasing employees for Union time off.

The Labor Agreement provides for the granting of time off for
bargaining unit employees to assist the Union in conducting its
business. It has been. and continues to be. the Company's policy to
cooperate with the Union in granting this time off. However, there
will be times when these rights cannot be granted, notwithstanding how
much advance notice is given by the Union in making its request. For
example, when operational needs are such that the Company's obligation
of providing continuous rendition and availability of service are in
jeopardy. In such cases. the Company may decline to release
employees. The amount of notice given by the Union should not in
itself be the factor for declining their requests for time off.
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-JA: IN~ICATE TYPE OF LEAVE: ' . ' t
~0'MfoIcAl~ "Complete 5ecIiclns B.C,D andE beIlM.

Q'~~~ Sections B, C and E_

e
~LEAVEOF ABSE~CE APPLICATIONAND AGREEMENT

If) (
Reference: Standard

Practice 725-1

o PERsONAL-Specify Reason: _
-complete Sections B, C and E below,

[j UNION~CompI8le Sections B, C and E below.

Name of AppIicaIlI (TypB 01 Pritt)
·'~-,:·-.}'PitrickM. Haentj ens

~7~f";<.·,
,,;,:,; Traveling Electrician

1,~~~~;. ;", ' ,"

t,~, :">P~;O.'Box 4790, Walnut

, Div.JOept.,
G.O. VP Nclr Pwr Gen
. ,. , " Home Mailing Address

Creek
~'t~CQ~Qi~~O;S'OF LEAVE:
;~~~'~.'~·~-·~~~~i:..: .
-:-~'£~·';~1"};1~9·~I'~7""'''', 'fiOni -, '~,~.q .

, Date:9f~leaYe(1f Extensk1n):
'';~'''6I29/8l 'To 12/28/81 From

, ':I~ree to' all,the,~ stated below to maintain my sIaIus as a reguiir ernpq. :
. /,'1.:The _'is WiIhouIPl¥' ",," " ",

, 2. It is not intended lor a purpose which may lead to my resignation.
3. I~ not accepI other employment or engage in business while on leave. except with specific authorization in cases 01 Educational LelMS.
4. I wiD not apply lor unemployment benefits while on leave. , " " , '
5. I,m8y be n.t<luiredto submit a new form, at appropriate intervals, reconfirming the Iact thai I continue to be physically unable to return to work. -
6. The ComP8lTtalso 185eMlSthe rigtit to have me examined by a ComP8lTtpanel physician to clarily the nature and extent 01 iny medical condition.
7. A MirrtaryLeave is in accordance with !hi provisions 01an act of Congress. " ,
8.A leaYe for Union Business is in accordance with the rovisionsof a,coItective

Previous Leave Ending Date (If Any):
,12/28/87 '

Date of Previous Leave (If Extension):

from To

, '10.,-
D. M~DICAL INFORMATION
t Releas80finedical inlormatioll:

I authorize the Medical Doctor to discuss any data outlined below with the Company (Employee's Signature)
:X _:' _.~_~.

~;"~

;c~,,:)llM,itlilfollowing inlormation completed by your physician and returned 10your supervisor al the time you are requesting time off due to illness or disability lor an extended period of lime,
"~S(DescriJe~ of illness !If reason for disability.

.~.. _~,~'~~:;-.;{;:~~~-} '--~/:;:?;. . ' .
.~~ ~-------------------------------------------, Describe,~ relating to idetdied iDnessor disability:
:~Jf;>;;rf{~~:f~~ :' -' '~

:",1, '"" "(wi11 beiwas) incapable of perform' ular job diities,:,:i;r1f~1-f~~:~~"<::",,,,' ,mg reg ~
:, Date patillI'( Is expecI8d m be able to l8SIIme regular job dulies

:i¥:;j~0ftti;~~'~:,'::('1.;' .. , _' -;';!'k".'
Date paIienI is expecI8d to be able 10,perform modified diltles-(specify)

."-:,":-,.i··,?;i¥~~~·~~_~'(:.~. : . ,
, Qn rnaI8iniIy cases also show date termination 01pregnancy is expected)

I hereby certify that the abcMl statements, in my opinion. describe lhe subject patient's disability and the estimated duration thereof.

,.,Sig~ ~ Altending P~ I~Date~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Print or Type Doctor's Name IAddressI,~"'bm. '---------------------------
IE. Authorization
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